SJCA PTF Meeting
Minutes
3/6/2017
In attendance: Judy Orme, Sherrye Schaefer, Becky Madjeski, Nicole Wilson, Paula Gordy, Pamela
Gordy, Wendy Bauman, Nancy Hester
The meeting opened in prayer at 7:13 p.m.
Welcome & Prayer
A. Treasurer’s Report: The treasury currently has $5674.20

B. Review of 2/6/2017 minutes
 The February 23, 2017 Open House was successful. All who attended expressed
that the school was “warm” and “felt like family.”
 Wendy’s night is still pending.
 Paint night is still pending. Wendy Bauman will talk to Rick Rutledge to discuss
the total capacity of people who can fit in the Fellowship Hall with the paint
easel set-up—potentially eliminating the need to host the event at Winslow
Family Diner.
 Box Tops for Education yielded $108.30.
 Mrs. Hebler’s 3rd grade class submitted the most box tops (334) and won
a pizza party. (Pizza will be donated by Mrs. Whittock.)
 Mrs. Burke’s Pre-K 4 was 2nd runner up by submitting (256) box tops.
This class won bubbles for all children. (Bubbles will be donated by
Pamela Gordy.)
 Mrs. Torres’ 4th grade class was 3rd runner up; submitted (227) box tops.
Each student will receive a $2.00 voucher for the snack shack. (Paula
Gordy will donate the money/vouchers for each student.)
 The new SJCA brochure is near completion. Wendy Bauman and Pam Holmdel
are doing final edits.
C. SUMC/SJCA BBQ chicken dinner: Check Point BBQ and Catering is smoking the chickens.


Saturday April 8, 2017 from 3-5 p.m.



Wendy is creating a flyer.



Cost: $12 to include ½ of a chicken, baked beans, pasta salad, and bread.
Beverages will be available for all who dine-in.



The goal is to sell 500 tickets pre-event.



The event will be set-up in room 14 and the Narthex for order pick-ups. All who
wish to dine in will be directed to the Fellowship Hall.



Kathy H. from SUMC will print tickets and flyers and the church family will assign
a group to sell tickets after Sunday services.



SUMC church family will provide volunteers to assist with dinner distribution
and to help clean fellowship hall during/post event.



All who are assisting with food distribution are being asked to be at the
church/school by 1:00 p.m. on 4/8/2017.



Proceeds are going to the church/school building project!

D. Miscellaneous


Becky Madjeski is inquiring with YoGo Factory (Sicklerville) to learn of their
fundraising activities with schools. There was a report that they have event
nights in which they will donate 20% of proceeds to schools.



Paula Gordy will inquire with Chipotle (Sicklerville) to learn of their fundraising
activities. It was reported that they give 50% of proceeds to schools.



Mrs. Hester requested 2 more TV racks (same size as those ordered in
November/December) for installation in the classrooms. The school could also
use an additional TV.



Field Day will occur on Tuesday, June 13th. It will either be at the school or Peter
Volpe field. The PTF will assist with acquisition of the bounce house, slide and
generator. Final plans for field day will be announced at the May 19 th spring
play. Wendy Bauman will forward the bounce house contract details to the PTF.



We discussed the possibility of acquiring “spirit gym shirts” for the students. It
would be an optional purchase by families for their students. Stay tuned.

The next PTF meeting will be held on Monday, April 3, 2017, room 18 at 7:00 p.m. We closed in prayer at
8:07 p.m.

Respectfully,
Paula Gordy
Secretary/Treasurer

